
Label Me Love

The Jackson 5

Label me love so you can find me easy
Open me up girl any time that you'll need me
And when you find out what you are
You won’t have to look too far
I'll be waiting, displaying the love that I've been saving

When you walk alone remember I’ll be waiting
With a heart and soul that’s all yours for the taking
Sitting here on the shelf 
Hoping that you’ll help yourself
Your love moving, and grooving
 Here I am so start your choosing

Label me love so you won’t miss the real thing
With a certain one you want then take the one that I’ll bring
I’ll be the remedy, set your feelings free
It’ll clear up, so cheer up, happiness is flowing nearer

If you decide to go make sure you know the one who needs ya
And when you’re coming back make me the trick that’s gonna bring ya
Yeah, yeah
When you find out what you need girl don’t pass by me
Read my writing, I’m inviting
Your heart and mind just start uniting so

Label me love so you can find me easy
Oh baby open any time that you’ll need me
And when you find out what you are 
You won’t have to look too far
I’ll be waiting, displaying the love that I’ve been saving

If you decide to go make sure you know the one who needs ya
And when you’re coming back make me the trick that’s gonna bring ya

 Yeah, yeah
When you find out what you need girl don’t pass by me
Read my writing, I’m inviting
 Your heart and mind just start uniting

So, label me love so you can find me easy
Open me up girl any time that you’ll need me
And when you find out what you are 
You won’t have to look too far
I’ll be waiting, displayin the love that I’ve been saving

Label me love so you won’t miss the real thing
With a certain one you want then take the one that I’ll bring
I’ll be the remedy, set your feelings free
It’ll clear up, so cheer up, happiness is flowing nearer

Open me up
I’ll be the remedy, set your feelings free
It’ll clear up, so cheer up, happiness is flowing nearer

Label me love, label me love…
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